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To provide protocol services in support of ILRI’s mission and its relationship with 
the government of Ethiopia, diplomatic missions and other agencies in the 
country. This guidelines are applicable to international recruited ILRI staff. 
Immigration 
A visa i s required for entry by all visitors, 
except Kenyans, travelling to Ethiopia. With 
the assistance of the ILRI Liaison and protocol 
office (LPO), all other visitors must obtain visa 
authorization from Ethiopian immigration 
office. They should subsequently apply for an 
entry visa at an Ethiopian embassy in their 
country of residence. Those resident in 
countries without an Ethiopian embassy or 
consular office may apply for an entry visa 
upon arrival after obtaining visa authorization 
with the help of LPO. 
 
Business visa: Vis itors to ILRI Ethiopia, for 
bus iness purposes—job interviews, 
meetings, new staff appointments, etc.—
must apply for a  business visa after 
obta ining visa authorization through LPO 
(Duration: 4–7 working days). 
 
Requirements: 
● A scanned copy of the bio-data page of 
the traveller’s passport, which must be 
va l id for more than six months. 
● A scanned copy of the residence 
permit if the traveller is not a  
permanent resident of the country 
from which s/he is applying. 
● A letter s tating explicitly the purpose 
of the trip), date of entry into Ethiopia, 
and the duration of stay. 
 
Business visa from Ethiopia to overseas: 
ILRI and hosted Institute staff can apply for 
visas from different embassies in Ethiopia to 
travel overseas. If their physical presence is 
not required at the specific embassy, LPO will 
complete the process on their behalf 
(Duration depends on the embassy). 
 
Requirements: 
● Original passport 
● A completed application form 
● Supporting/required documents 
● The amount of the visa fee (in USD i f 
ETB is  not accepted. 
 
Work permit: Al l  non-Ethiopians that have a 
contract beyond one year must have a  valid 
work permit issued by the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs (MOFA). The work permit also 
referred to as MOFA ID can be used as 
res ident ID, and bestows upon the holder 
visa privileges, as well as duty free privileges 
i f his/her contract exceeds two years. 
 
Requirements: 
● A completed and signed MOFA 
registration form 
● A copy of employment contract signed 
by both ILRI and the employee 
● Original passport and two copies of the 
bio-data page 
● Two passport size photos 
 




● MOFA ID due to expire 
● A completed and signed MOFA 
registration form 
● A copy of the valid employment contract 
s igned by both ILRI and the employee 
● Original passport and two copies of the 
bio-data page 
● Two passport size photos 
 
Dependent MOFA ID card: Dependent 
MOFA ID card is issued to the spouse and 
children (between 5–18 years old) of foreign 
nationals (Duration: three-four working days). 
 
Requirements: 
● A copy of the internationally recruited 
s taff (IRS) member MOFA ID 
● Completed and signed MOFA registration 
form for spouse and each child 
● Copy of employment contract signed 
by both ILRI and the employee 
● Original passport and two copies 
● Two passport size photos 
ID card for adult IRS dependents: Adult 
dependent siblings are issued a different type 
of ID card by the immigration authorities. 
 
Requirements: 
● A copy of the IRS MOFA ID 
● The dependent’s original passport 
● The dependent’s birth certificate 
(authenticated by his/her embassy or 
foreign ministry). 
● Two passport size photos 
 
Restitution of MOFA ID card: MOFA ID card 
must be returned at the end employee’s 
contract. An exit visa will be issued on the ex-
employee’s passport upon return of the ID. 
 
Shipping personal effects 
Importation of duty free vehicle: Staff with a 
contract of two years or more are eligible to 
import a duty free vehicle. The process involves 
MOFA, the Road Transport Authority (RTA), 
customs and a transit agent. LPO takes care of 
the process with MOFA and RTA, and the transit 
agent liaises with the customs office (Duration: 
Transit agent 3–4 weeks; LPO 3–4 working days). 
 
Requirements 
● An invoice with the vehicle’s specifications 
● A copy of the MOFA ID 
● A certi fication of origin 
● A packing list 
● A bi ll of loading 
 
The importation of duty free personal effects 
involves the same procedure as vehicle 
importation. The process involves MOFA, 
customs and a transit agent. (Duration: Transit 
agent 3–4 weeks; LPO 3–4 working days). 
 
Requirements: 
● A copy of MOFA ID 
● A certi fication of origin 
● A packing list 
● A bi ll of loading 
Export of duty free vehicle: Staff who have 
completed the term of employment may sell 
or export their imported car. When exporting 
a  car, LPO writes to MOFA for an export 
permit. Once obtained, a transit agent begins 
the clearance process. (Duration: Transit agent 
3-4 weeks, LPO 4–5 working days). 
 
Requirements: 
● A copy of the MOFA ID 
● An import declaration 
● A ti tle deed 
● Export permit 
 
Pet import and export: LPO wi l l process the 
permit from MOFA for s taff who would like 
to import or export pets (dogs, cats etc.). 
 
Requirements  
● A copy of va l id vaccination certificate 
● A va l id animal health certificate, signed 
by an authorized government veterinary 
 
Motor vehicles 
Purchase of motor vehicle: LPO oversees the 
purchase of duty free vehicles. The process 
involves MOFA, RTA, customs and a transit 
agent. LPO takes care of the process with 
MOFA and RTA, and the transit agent liaises 
with the customs office (Duration: Transit 
agent 3–4 weeks; LPO 3–4 working days). 
 
Requirements 
● A ti tle deed/certificate 
● A copy of the original import declaration. 
● A copy of the MOFA ID of staff—buyer and 
seller (if the seller has duty free privilege). 
 
Sale of motor vehicle: LPO also facilitates sale 
of duty free vehicles. The procedure and time 
required are the same as for vehicle purchase. 
 
Requirements of the buyer 
● MOFA ID 
● An insurance certificate in the buyer’s 
name 
● A copy of the MOFA letter indicating the 
holders right to duty free privileges letter 
● A letter from the buyer’s organization 
stating the vehicle was bought by the 
individual. 
 
Requirements of the seller 
● MOFA ID 
● A copy of the original import declaration. 
 
Motor vehicle registration: Al l  vehicles 
must be registered before they can be 
i ssued with licence plates, sticker of 
roadworthiness and a title deed book. 
 
Requirements 
● Insurance certificate 
● A copy of the MOFA ID 
● Bi l l of landing/ airway bill (obtained 
from the a irline) 
● The invoice of the purchase of the car  
● A packing list 
 
Driving licence issuance: To drive in Ethiopia, 
one must possess an Ethiopian driving licence 
even if one holds an international driving 
l i cence. The national licence of the staff 
member needs to be notarized by his/her 
embassy. S/he then needs to present the 
notarized licence to RTA. LPO can assist staff in 
this process (Duration: 1–2 days). 
Requirements 
● A copy of the MOFA ID 
● An embassy notarized national driving 
l i cence 
● One passport size photo 
 
Driving licence renewal: The s taff member 
in question needs to go in person to RTA to 
renew his/her l icence before i t expires. LPO 




Certificate of good conduct: LPO wi l l help 
process a  certificate of good conduct from 
the Ethiopia federal police commission as 
required. (Duration: 2–3 working days) 
 
Requirements 
● Original finger prints of both hands (if 
the request i s from overseas) 
● Original passport or a  certified copy 
● Two passport size photos 
 
Lost property: If s taff lose personal 
property or documents such as MOFA ID, 
driving l icence, passport etc., LPO should be 
noti fied immediately. 
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